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7th April 2022
Dear Parents and Carers,
Tomorrow, Friday 8th April, we will be having our 2nd Peace Day to raise money for the people of
Ukraine alongside our family of Oldham Catholic Schools. In the morning, we will be having our first
school Mass, since the Pandemic began, which will be celebrated by Father Michael. In the afternoon
the children will be sharing a Peace Assembly with the Oldham Catholic Schools.
We would like to invite the children to wear something white and make a donation of £1 to support
the charity. If your child does not have anything white to wear, please do not worry or feel you have to
buy something for them to wear, they may wear something light coloured.
We would also be grateful if the children could return the money boxes that they took home at the
start of Lent, to fill with pennies and coins. This will give our pupil chaplains time to count the money,
ready to be sent to CAFOD’s Ukrainian appeal.
Shoe Box Appeal
Year 6 children are organising a Shoe Box Appeal to support Ukrainian Families. They would be
grateful if you could donate any of the following items from your child’s class list.
Early Years/ Year 3
A pair of socks and underwear
Comb/hairbrush
Toothpaste and toothbrush
Bar shampoo / bar of soap
Flannel wash cloth
Scarf, hat and gloves
Colouring book or notebook
Small set of crayons/pens
Small soft toy / travel game /
toy car etc.
Hot chocolate sachets
Mug soup/pasta mug sachets
Character stickers
Sweets/chocolate bar / snack

Year 1/ Year 4
A pair of socks and underwear
Comb/hairbrush
Toothpaste and toothbrush
Bar shampoo / bar of soap
Flannel wash cloth
Scarf, hat and gloves
Activity book or notebook
Small set of pens or colouring pens
Playing cards / travel games / small
ball
Hot chocolate sachets
Mug soup/pasta mug sachets
Small mirror
Sweets/chocolate bar/snack

Many thanks for your continued support.
Mrs. A Booth

Year 2/ Year 5
A pair of socks and underwear
Comb/hairbrush and small mirror
Toothpaste and toothbrush
Roll on antiperspirant and lip balm
Bar shampoo/bar of soap
Flannel washcloth
Scarf, hat and gloves
Activity book or notebook
Small set of pens or colouring pens
Playing cards / travel games / small
ball
Hot chocolate sachets
Mug soup/pasta mug sachets
Sanitary towels (female hygiene)
Sweets/chocolate bar/snack

